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1POLA GRAPHY OF INDIUM
PURPOSE OF INVEsr'lIGATION
Indium is usu lly reduce as a by-product metal.
Since It is a rare metal there have not been many uses
found for it In the fut re it vill probably become
more important.
The nalysis of indium is difficult because it
occur in such minute uantities It is nevert eless
im ortant to be a le to etect the amount of indium
in an ore both from a standpoint of its potential
conomic value and its effect as an impurity in other
met Is
1he U 0 e of this the is study is to study the
vario s as ects of the olarography of indium The
event 1 0 fO Id be to develo a method of analysing
indium in unkno n The investi~ t on is a pro ched
by st dyin the indium ions in various electrol tes and
in v o s concentration. in I,S are erformed on
2solutions of kno~n indium concentrations; under different
no ro r phic condition
REVIE v OF LITERATURE AND PR~HIVIOUS 'fORK
ost of the b-investi ations in this thesis
~ere basic to olaro raphic ork, nd rould be applicable
to elements other than indium The prim.ry reference
source ~as the book on olarography by Kolthoff and
Lin ane
here are a number of references rhich deal
s ecific 1 y with in ium The e refe ences usually
desc ·be pol ro eterminations of inditrm in
the pr e c of ot e ion. .,3
3LABORATORY PROCEDURE
The investi tions ere conducted with a Sar ent-
He, rovsky olaro raph The auxilliary equipment consisted
of a contro led temperature bath, an H-cell, reservoir
and cap111ary, stop tch, and a nitro en sup ly (Fig, 1)
r 'he tem er ture b th was maintained at 25° C
The H-cell consi ted of two compartments separated
by sintered 1 ss disk and agar plug. 1be solution
to be an lyzed is pI ced n one compartment, the
other oom artment is a saturated mercury~calomel
e ectrode hich s rv s as n external node. The
me eu y re e vior is maunte on a vertical stand so
t.h t the head c n be re 1 ted The o .pi'll" :. i
iece of thermometer ub The drop time of tine
d op in mercury e1 ctrode ran ed from 5.1 to 5.4 sec
for 11 expe i ents he nitro en was used to pur e
the olut ons of 0 en
Teo e r fo makin th pol rogr ms is to
e ar the olution 1 ce them in the cell (the cell
1 fi t r·nse ith orne of the electrolyte solution
to ev nt cant m·n tion) , n connect th electric 1
F· u e 1
A atu used in the nvesti etion
apparatus T e drop time is then adjusted, the solution
is bubbled Mith nitro en, and the shunt and span are
set at the desired reading. 'rhe oLaro r h automat ~ally
r co ds the polaro ram on a sheet of photo raphio aper.
INVESTIGATION OF TIIE BEHAVIOR 0]' INDIUM IN VARIOUS
~LECTROLYTJi!S
The follo n stock solutions were prepared:
2 normal HCl
2 normal H2 04
2 normal .HN03
2 normal 1\.01
1 /1 InC13
1 /1 In( 03)3
1 /1 In2(S04)3
The inoium solutions ere re red by dissolvin one
am of pure ind urnmetal in 1:1 cid, evaporatin
the 01 tion to dr ess, dissolving the residue in
ater, nd dilutin to one liter with water. The
ind urn chlori e and ind urnnitrate had a tendency
to hydrol ze rhis effect was overcome by addin
cid dro wi e unt 1 the solution cleared. The
6indium was supplied by the Gonsolidated Minin and
Smelting Company of Canada, Limited It was a
TADANAC Brand, 99 99% pure
The next ste ~.S to make the polaro raphic
determinations Standard solutions of 250 mg/l indium
were chosen The followin polarograms were made:
In(N03)3 in 0.1 .N HN03
In(N03)3 in 1 N HN03
In2(S04)3 in 0.1 .N H2SO4
In2(S04)3 in 1 N H2SO4
InC13 in 0.1 1\1 HOl
InC13 in 1 N HOl
InC13 in o 1 N KCl
InCl in 1 N KC!
The olaro rams hich ave the best r-esul ts w re the
ones that were run ith either an Hel or a KCl elec-
trolyte. The HN03 and H2 04 curves did not give any
promise of ivin praotical results. (Fi 's, 2,3,4,5J
As result of this hase of the investigation
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it was decided to perform all future experiments with
0.1 KCl electrolyte
INVESTIGATIOr OF THE LINEAR RELATION BETWEEN THE
DIFFUSION CURRENT AND CONCENTRATION
This p t of the ex eriment is concerned with
verifying the theoretical fact that the diffusion
current is directly proportional to the concentration
of the ions bein analyzed. Ilkovic has derived the
followin equation for the resultin current.
whe e it - current n microamperes
706 - a combination of numerical .constants
n - number of faradays of electricity
re uired for the electroreduction
of one mole of the substance in question
D - diff sion coefficient
c - concentr tion of the reducible substance
m - r te of flow of mercury
t - drc time
If the ex eriments are run under identical conditions
12
the equation can be reduced to i = KC, where K is
a combination or constants.4
lithe expe imental method used to test the Ilkovic
equation was to ecord polarograms at various known
indium concentrations. 'l'he hei hts of the polarogram
waves ere then measured and converted to their micro-
amp equivalents This was done by multi.lying the wave
height in millimeters times the shunt ratio times the
current equivalence in millimeters 'I'he current equivalence
~as found from a alvanometer calibration. (Figure 10)
The result for the value of K are listed in
'liable 1.
T BLE 1
i shunt concentrationmicro- mps ratio mg/I indium K
o 037 1 1.0 0.03'700.115 1 2 O. 04 ~O.o 298 1 5 0 0.05960.582 2 10 0 0.05821.160 5 20.0 0.05803.000 10 50.0 o 0600
5 820 20 100 0 0.058214.600 50 250 0 0.0583
'rhe olaro r used in the calcul tions are
i te in r_ u 6.
aS un t 5
3
b
Shunt 10
50 Mg.lL. Indium
c d
of t n o u 0
Shunt - 50
2 0 Mg.lL. Indium
r
to th I u t 0
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THE EFFECTS OF OXYGEN ON THE POLAROGRAPHIC WAVES
Oxygen dissolved in electrolyte solutions is
easily reduced at the dropping electrode. It reduces
to H202 at a potential of 0 lv. The H202 will then
reduce to H20 at a potential of -0 9v. The resulting
oxygen waves interfere with other polarographic waves.
Conse uently, the oxy en must be pur ed from the
electrolyte solutions
The method used to purge the oxy en from the
solutions was to bubble them with nitro en. An experi~
ment was performed to determine the minimum bubbling
time. ive olarog am were run of a 250 reg/1 InC13
in 0 1 N KCl electro te. One sample was aereated
w th air for five minutes, three samples were. bubbled
ith nitro en for tro five, and ten minutes, the fifth
sample was neither aereated with air nor bubbled with
nitro en. It wa found that a minimum time of two
minutes bubblin with nitrogen is necessary to purge
the olution of oxy en (Fi. 7)
An interestin side effect of this ex eriment
w the be innin of another diffusion current at
5Aereoted 10 Min.
Stock Solution
Bubbled 2
Bubbled 5 Min.
Bubbled to Min.
E ect of
i u e 7
y en on olaro r hie 1, ave
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aoout 0.9 volts Th1S curve may be due to the
decomposition of H202• The steepness of the curve
(
increases ~{ith increasin bubbling times, it was also
very pronounced in the s mple that was not aereated
with air or bubbled with nitrogen.
uring the investi ation of the linear relationship
between the diffusion current and the concentration,
it was found that the polarogram curves were erratic
at low concentrations t shunts of 1, 2, and 5 it
was difficult to obtain a curve for the electrolyte
alone. It as thou ht at the time that this was caused
by oxy n in the nitro en use to bubble the samples.
T i theory a ater roved to be correct.
tube f ce as u ed to heat the co per to
The method used to purify the nitro en was to pass
it over hot copper. An 0 y en in the gas stream would
then react ith the co er and form copper oxides.
00 U The nit 0 en w s then p s d through a 0.1 N
Cl so ution to cool it (i ure 8)
ood r o ci 1 el ctrolyte cu ves were obtained
7i u e 8
itro n u ·fic n A ar tus
18
t shunts of 1, 2, and 5 when purified nitrogen was
used ~he results of polarograms taken with un-purified
nitro en are given in Fi ure 9. The polarograms in
It'i ure 6a and b were taken with purified ni trogen.
GALVAN 01 :1R Cl LIB 'IlION
tinee the height of the diffusion curve in amperes
is directly proportional to its height in arbitrary
numerical nits it is seldom necessary to lena the
height in amperes. ~n analytical Jork the c rve heights
re sually measured in millimeters or inches and are
not co verted to amperes hen used for calculations.
In C There it is neces ary to kno the hei ht
of the rave in am eres, a kno m res stance is connected
in the circuit an a pol ro ram is made. The diffusion
c r nt is then et r ined b Ohm's Law (E = IR). A
o ram ill t atin this pr·nciple is iven in
i re 10. It ras found from this curve that 0.004339
micro- mp Jere e ua to 1 rom of wave height at a
sh nt of 1. r 0 conv rt av hei ht to micro-amps
m It 1 the hei t in rom times the shunt ratio times
0.004339.
19
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Shunt I
i e 9
fect of Bubb en th Impure itro en
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GALVANOMETER CALIBRATION
Resistance = 250,000 Ohms
Span = 4 volts
o 2
Fi u e 10
4
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CONCLUSION
The follovin conclusions are made as a result
of the investi ation:
r 11 defin d indium r vas can be obtained in a
at ssium chlor· e or h drochlo ic acid elec-
trolyte in a range of 0 1 normal to 1 normal
sol tions.
b Poorly defined aves are obtained with nitric
acid and s Ifuric acid electrolytes.
2 he Il~ovic e ation was found to be accurate for
indium concentr tions ran ein from 5 m /1 to 250 mil.
n avera e value for K 0.0587.
• Ox ~en must be removed from th electrol, zt e solutions
t 11 t·mes. hen 0 er tin the ~ol~ro ra h at a
sh nt bela ~ the nitro en used to purge the oxrgen
f om the electro te so tions must be purified by
in· it over hot co er. If the nitroJen is not
if e ,re ad cible 01 ro raph waves cannot
b obtained•
• }o the lvanomete c libration:
1 mm ave hei ht = 0.004339 micro-amps abso]_ute
22
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